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UK SENIOR MATHEMATICAL CHALLENGE

Organised by thc United Kingdom Mathematics Trust

SOLUTIONS

Keep thesc solutions sccure until after the test on

TI.'ESDAY I2 NOVEMBER 2OO2

This solutions pamphlet outlines a solution for each
problem on this year's paper. We have tried to give the
most straightforward approach. but the solutions
presented here are not thc only possible solutiotts.
Occasionalll' n,e have added a 'Note' (in italics).

Please share these solutions with vour students.

Much o1 thc potential benefit of grappling with
challen-uin-u nrathematical problems dcpends on
teachers rriaking time fbr some kind of review. or
filllolv-up. during which students may begin to see

what they sl.rould have done. and how many problems
they could have solved.

We hope that you and they agree that the first i5
problems could. in plinciple. have been solvecl by most
candidates: if not. please let us know.

The UKMT is a registered charity.
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A square of ar-ea 4 cm'has side 2 cm and therefbre its perimeter is g cm. A sqr-rarc of area
I cmr has side I cm. so its perimeter is zl cm.

The lines which make up a network are known as 'edges' and edges meer at points called
'nodes'. The order of a node is the number of edges which meet at that nocle. So network
I has three nodes of order 2 and trvo of order 3. For a network to be traversable the
number of odd-ordered nodes must be eithcr 0 or 2. If there are no odd-ordered nodes. it
is possible to trace out the network starting at any node. If there are t\\,o ocld-ordered
nodes, these must be the staft and finish ofthe path which traces out the network.
Netwolk B has four odd-ordered nodes and therefbre is not traversable.
(Is it possibleJbr u nety,ork to httt,e erocth; one odtl-orcleretl nocle.?)

'fhe points which Peri reaches from the second day onrv:rrcis are (2. 3), (3, 5), (-5. u),
(8, l3) and (13, 21) respecrively.

The sum of the digirs of both numbers is zi-5. so both are multiples of 3. Also. both
numbersareoddsotheirpl'oductisanoddmultipleof3. Henr.ethereisar.emainclerof3
ir hen the producr i: dir idetl hy 6.

2,002 = 2 xJ x ll x 13; 2) +J1 + llr + l3r:343.

The numberof children in the village must be a multiple of both 3 and 7. i.e. ir must be a
multiple of 21. The only multiple of 2l which is less than .10 is 2 I itself and so there are
2l children in thc village. of these,7 can su,im. l4 can ride a bicycle ancl 3 can do both.
The number of children. therefore, who can do at least onL- of thL.se uetivities is
7 + 14 - 3 : 18. So 3 children can neither srvim nor r.ide a bicycle.

The only two-digit cubes are 27 and6l. If I across is 6,1. then 1 clou,n must also be 64
(the onll' squarc between 61 and 69 inclusive), but there must be a clit'terent digit in each
square so this is impossible. Hence I across is 27 and I dou n is l-5. Thc- possibilities for 2
down are norv 71, 73 and79 giving 51, 53 ancl 59 as po:sibilities tirr.r leiross. of these.
only-53:2)+71 canbervritGnas=thc.umof t\\osLrual.es.so2dorvnis73ancl 3across
53.

Thenumberofinchesinafurlongis220 x 36. Thenumberof'barleycornsinafurlon-u
is l0 x.1'1 x -54. Sorhenumberof barle,vcornsinoneinch,, tt'_l-" 

1,'0, i.e.3.
220 x 36

If thc trees are planted twice as firr apart then the number of trees per hectare will be a
quartcr of its previous value.

It is not difficult to show rhat the piece ofpapcr can bc
firlded to create polygons with 6 or 7 or 8 sicles. The
dia-{ram shor.vs that it i.s also possible to create a 9-sidccl
polygon. When the piece of paper is lirlded, the fbld
makes up one side of the resulting polygon. In addition,
each of the fbur corners can contribute a miiximum of tuo
sides. so the maximum possible number of sides is
i+2x4=9.
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The shaded ot"1 = ]:zrr + { (4zrl
The unshaded area : ,1zr.l - i"zrl

ti') = liri.
lzr. Hence the required ratio is 5 : 7

i1'=.,
['- - u'

All.
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Let yesterdal"s prices of a goose and an elephant be -r and 99.x respectively. Today, these

. ll.r t) g ll.t
priueslte "- lttd - - 99r re\pecti\el). sothctequ led numberi: - Y g()r+ - = dl.'l0l0l0l0

The number of diff'erent arrangements of the fbur cards which are dealt is
4 x 3 x 2 x | = 221. Inonlyoneofthesewillthefourcardsbeindescendingorder.

In leturning to its ori-9inal position, the centre of the disc moves around the
circumf-erence of a circle of diameter 2cl,i.e. a distance 2rtt. As the disc does not slip.
its centre moves a distance;zrl when the disc makes one complete turn lbout its centre,
so two complete turns arc made.

For the equation to have inte-ger solutions, it mnst be possible to write.l + ,t.- - l6 in
the fbrm (x - n) (-r - p), where u and p arc integers

Therefbre-r2 + r.r - 16 = 12 - Qt + p).r + apandwerequirethat o.l1 : -16.
The possible integer values of o,, fi are l, -16: -1. l6; 2, -8; -2, 8; zl. -4 (we do not
count - 1 6. I as being distinct fiom 1, - 1 6, for instance).

As ri : -(u" + l). the possible values of n ale 15, *15,6. -6 and 0.

The tliangle whose verticcs are the centres of'Ihe three circles
has sidcs of length r 2, r 2 and 2 and is. theretbrc. a right-
angled isosceles triangle.
The perimeter of the shaded region is

ll2.8 2t+ ,.2r(ri-t) -

Puzzle number 3-51 is in volume -5, so there is a maximum of 87 puzzles per

volumc (sincc. if there were 88, then puzzle 35i r.r'ould be in volume 4). Also. puzzle

number 689 is in volume 8, so there are at least 87 puzzles per volume (since. if there
were 86. then puzzlc 689 would be in volume 9).

Note that 8l : 3a. Therel- 8110 3n0 I
ore 

3r{r = 3" = 
3
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19. C Lct thc point on the ground vertically below I bc I'.
let O be the point where line DB meets the wall and
let OT' = r.
Then,since ZT'OB = ZT'BO = 45'.7'8 - x.

A: fB : 2.TT' = \+ - i.
Hence. with respect to axes shown in the dia-eram, the
equation of the curve on which T, U , V. . . . lie is

.1.. = 14-- r-. i.e..rl + ),2 : 4. -r ) 0,,r, ) 0

which is the equation of palt of a circle of riidius 2.

T'

I

B

T' U, Il',

20, A We note that the graph of ,r' = sin (,rl) pas:.es thr{)ugh the origirr end also is symmetrical
about the-r,-axis. since (-,r)r = .rr. For -r i <.'r'( r i. sin (tt) > O and the only one of
the graphs to satisfy all of these conditions is .1.

[Note that the -rrrph of ,r' : sin (.rr) hrs lange -1 ( -r ( t and crosses the -r-axis wheit
.r : +\ l;z fbr all natural numbers r.l
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D Note that. as on the question paper.

uo = 20". bo = 30o, r'o : ,10".

lU PT = IPTQ + ZPQT : 50o (exterior an-sle of LPQT).
ITSP = lU PT : 50o (alternate segmcnt thcorcm).
IRST = /TPS = r. (alternate segment theorem).
lSTf = ITRS + ITSR = (,10 +,r)' (exterior angle of ARSI).
Sct ISTP = (60 + x)o. Thcn in ASIP:
(60 + r:) + -r + 50 = 180(an-elesumof atriangle).
Hence -t = 35.

(.r' + 0..r'+ l - 0..\ - r'* I + 0)

i.e. _r'(.r + ..r, + l) = .r + _l'

i.e. -r,l+-r,r-r=0
For-l,tobereal.thisquadraticecluationmusthavereal rootsso-rt + 4,r ) 0,i.e.
r(-r +.1) ) 0.

This condition is satisfled u'hen .r ( -4 or rvhen.r ) 0.

Flowever,.r + 0so-l,isreal when.r ( -4orwhenr > 0.

As IXAB : 90' (interior anglc of a square) and
IXAY = 90' (angle in a semi-circle). lBf is a
straight line.
The length of the diasonal of square IIBD = r 2

and the length of the diagonal of square
YCBE=AY-AB=\3-1.
Hence the requirecl ratio is X
(r2)r : (r3 - l)' = z : (+-2r3) = t : (z-r:).
(The diagram shor.r,s C on the circumf-erence of
thc circlc. It is lelt as arr exercise for thc reader tcr

prove that this is the crse.)

-r+lr+i

/(2002)-t ,

l(2002)+ 1 l(2002)- I - (l(2002t+ l): 
/tl{)O2r-, _, rrloUlr- l./(lool} I I

/ (20{)21+ |

-l

/2oorJ): lL2!i!l:l
l'(200-5) + 1

_,)

2 x /(2002) .1Q002)
IIence/(2002) x./(2008) - -lprovidedthat/(2002) + 0.

Let N have .r di_sits. so thiit,r < 2002.
Whe n the digit I is placed at its end. N becomes 10.\ + l.
When I is placecl in tl'ont of it. I beconres lO' + .\.
Thelelbre: 10,\ + I = 3(lO' + \r).i.e.7N - 3 x 10' - l.
So ue need to fincl lvhich of thc nr-rnrbers 2, 19.299.2999. ltl999. ...
The l'irst such nuntber is 2c)9999 (currespondin-u to.r = 5). giving N
chcckthat:128-571 = 3 x l'12857.
'Ihe next such numbers corlespond to .r = I l. -r : I 7. -r = 23. ,r -
ntrmbcr in thc _sir'en range corresponds to -r = 1997.
The numbel of diltelent lalues ol' ,\'" thercfire . is I + ( l9c)7 - 51 +

ale clivisiblc bi, 7.

- -128.57 ancl n e

29 urncl the lalgest

6 = 333.

t{


